NEW! **YOUNG™**

SLIM ANGLE

SMALLER SIZE, BIGGER BENEFITS

**Petite Original Cup**
Short and Soft for Great Flex and Flare

**Smaller, Rounded Head**
for Increased Patient Comfort.

**Narrow Neck for Greater Visibility**

**Shorter Size for More Room in Tight Spaces**

**Elite Original Cup**
External Ridges for Superior Stain Removal

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Young Slim Soft Petite Web™</th>
<th>Young Slim Soft Elite Original™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200ct</td>
<td>200ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295814</td>
<td>295816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200ct</td>
<td>1200ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295815</td>
<td>295817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

proudly made in the USA
INTRODUCING THE NEWEST PROPHY ANGLE BY YOUNG.

The Young Slim now offers a more enjoyable polishing experience for the hygienist and patient – all at the same price as the popular Young Classic!

This prophy angle is shorter in length to offer more room to maneuver within tight spaces such as tight buccal mucosa, small mouths, third molars and the distal region of posterior molars. A smaller and more rounded head design helps improve patient comfort and a more narrow neck creates greater visibility.

The Young Slim features Young’s Elite Original™ Cup, with outer ridges designed for enhanced stain removal and reduced splatter or the Petite Web™ for those who prefer a short, soft cup for great flex and flare.

—Available in a 200ct or 1200ct box.